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Abstract:-n*t!.o.,na, 
Several cases with lead poisoning were admitted to Al-Anbar Maternity

und .hltd..tt ho.pital during last decades. This study was carried out, therefore' to

study lead poisoning among children in Al-Anbar govemerate-

Maierials and Meihods: two districts (Al-Hathba and Al-Matheeq) were included in

the study. 128 blood samples were collected from children and their mothers- ul4 sam

pi"" fi.- water, soil anct kuhil were, also, taken' Lead was^estimate in the samples'

Results: Lead toxicity was noticed in 93.8%o and 100% of children from Al-Hathba

un,1 ,tt-tr,lutn".q, respictively Age of children was significantly associated with lead

blood levels. witer lead content;as significantly associates with blood lead levels-

Pica, also, was associated with blood lead levels'

conclusion: There is a high prevalence of lead toxicity among children in Al-Anbar

govemerate.
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Introduction:
- Successful public health activities in de-

veloped world have reduced tbe amount of
lead present in paint, food and gasoline'

Childrens blood levels decreased in last

century .

ln Iraq, several studies were held to de-

scribe the lead poisoning in the industry and

community 
' ' 

. Several cases with lead poi-

soning wefe admitted to Al-Anbar
Matemity and children hospital in Al-
Ramadi dwingthe lastdecades . Thissmdy'

therefore, was carried out to highlight lead

poisoning among children in Al-Anbar
govemerate.
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Materials and methods:

- Two arers were included in the study' Al-
Hathaba, fiom Haditha, 70 kilometer to
west of Ramadi city and Al-Matheeq' 20 kt-
lometer to the east of Ramadi city (Fig- I )'
Eighty-€ightblood samples (65 children be-

to* eigtrt years of age and 23 samples of
their mothers) from Al-Hathba and 40 blood

samples (30 children aged less eight years

and l0 of their mothers) from Al-Matheeq
were taken- Venous blood samples were col-

lected directly to EDTA tubes and trans-

ferred to the Poisoning Consultation Center

in Baghdad. Twenty water samples (tap \ria-

ter and different tank), 10 soil samples and

four Kuhil samples were obtained from Al-
Hathba and four water samples,

four soil and two Kuhil samples were taken

from Al-Matheeq. Blood lead analysis and

estimation oflead in water, soil and Kuhil
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was done using flameless atomic absorp-

tion spcctrophotometer . All samples were
run in duplicate and the mean value was

taken in consideration. Blood lead content
was graded according to CDC expert panel
'. 

Cut offpoint for lead content ofdrinking
water and soil were 3 and 16 mg / dL , re-
spectively.

Chi-square and Fisher exact probability
tests were used to examine the association
ofbiood lead level with othervariables. The
Mantel-Haenszel was used to examine the
association of exposure factors and blood
lead level in children. P value less than 0.05

was regarded as statistically significant .

Results:
A total of61 (93.8) and 30 ( 100.0) ofchil-

dren from Al-Hathba and Al-Matheeq, re-

Fig. 1 Study areas in AI-Anbar

spectively, had lead toxicity (> l0 rn 761 ;,
whlle22 (95.6Vo) and 10 (100.0%) of moth-
crs from Al-Hathba and Al-Matheeq, re-
spectively, had lead toxicity (Table i).
l0O.O% and60Vo of infants in Al-Matheeq
and Al-Hathtra had bloodlevelofll0

Ns /dl (lead toxicity) (grade I ofCDC clas-
sification of lead poisoning). It was found
that 100% ofchildren aged I -5 years inboth
studied areas had blood lead level > l0
(gradc I and grade 1 I ofCDC classification
oflead poisoning). 100% and 94.1% ofchil-
dren more than five years of age in Al-
Matheeq and Al-Hathba, respectively, had
blood lead level > i 0,! g zat. Asignificantsta-
tistical association betwcen blood lead level
and thc age of children iri both areas (p <
0.05). These finding are shown in Table 2.

Water leadcontent was significantly associ-
ated with blood lead levelof children (O.R.
: 3.9, 95%

Al-Hamwandi et al

Table lDistribution of children
and mothers with lead toxicity
in both areas

Children
No. (%)

Mothers
No. (%)

Al-Hathba 61 (93.8) 22 (95.6)

Al-Matheeq 30 (100.0) 10 (100.0)

* Blood lead level l0,r g /dl

confidence interval (CI) = 2.2- 5.9). Pica,
also,was associated withblood lead levelof
children (O.R. : 1.9,95% CI = 1.2- 3. I ). No
statistical significant association was no-
ticed between blood lead levels ofchildren
and Kohl use, soil leadcontent andmaternal
blood level. These findings are shown in
Table 3.

Discussion:
The finding that 93.'1%o and 100.0% of

children from both studied areas had a lead

toxicity (blood lead level > l0 ,rn7at ) is
higher than that reported in USA , South

Africa . Saudi Arabia and lndonesia
Jamil and Abu Timan in Baghdad, Iraq re-
ported that 96 students of 926 elementary
school children in Baghdad city had blood
lead level less than l0 Ns /d in 1988. ln
1978, the Center forDisease Control (CDC)
had defined lead poisoning as elevated
blood lead level in children as a confirmed
level of30 ,'.r s /dt or greater 

'.ln 
1986, CDC

considered that an elevated blood lead level
inchifdrenof 25' stdt asleadpoisoning .

Many investigators reported that
subclinical toxicity by lead involves inhibi-
tion of heme synthesis enzymes. impair-
ment of renal tubular function and inhibi-
tion of sperms formation. In l99l, the CDC
expert panel designated that all children
with blood lead level of 1 0
!s /dr or more as having lcad poisoning

Blood lead level graded by CDC into four
grades to enhance the treatment of chil-
dren. The high prevalence ofleadtoxicityre-
vealed in lhis study indicates an environ-
mental pollution, which need further de-
tailedstudies.It maybedue to habitual melr
ing oflead in houses for ritual purposcs and
othercauses-
grades ' to enhance the treatment of chil-
dren. The high prevalence oflead toxicity re-
vealed in th is study indicates an environ
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Table 2 Age distribution ofblood lead level

in both areas

Age
(year)

Al-Hathba
Gradc I Cracle
l0- 19 20-45
t, s /dl '. s /dl

Al-Mathecq
ll Grade I (;rade I I

f0- 19 20-4s
'r g/d] ')s/dl

No. (%) No. (%) No. (Vc) No. (%)

<r 2(40.0) l(20.0) 3(100.0) 0(0.0)

l - 3 18 (72.0) 7 (2s.0) 6 (42.8) 8 (57 2)

3-s 16(su.e)l(5.s) 7(63.q 4Q6.4)

>5 15 ([i8.2) 1 (5.s) 0 (0.0) 2 (t00.0
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els. This find-
ing may be attributed to the diffcrcncc in

the samples ofchildren and mothers in both

areas. Hand to mouth and other exploratory

bchaviors may play rolcs in maternal and

childrens blood lead lt:vcls.
It can bc concluded from this study that

there is a high prevalence of lead toxicity
among children in Al-Anbar governerate'

FurthJr studies oflead toxicity and explo-

ration of house hold spccific nature of soil

with cultural characteristics may allow
oolicvmakcr to predict with a givcn lcr cl of
confilencc. a single childs blood lcad in or-

der to prevent the lead toxicitY.
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Table 3 analysis of variables associated independently with
children's blood lead level
Variable Lead to><icity

No (7a) o.R. (9520 Cr)
I(ohl use yEs 4 (11.7) I .25 (O.7 . 2.O)

No | (14-31
Pica yes l (5.o) 1.9 (r.2 ---- 3.1)

No 6 (8.3)
Water lead : > 3 Ng /dt 2 (5.9) 3.6 (2.2 --._ 5.9)

al xs /dt 5(18.5)
Soil lead

Maternaf ;' lgNs/dl 13(17.3) 0.67 (O.4---- t.t)
lead

< loNs,/dt I (12.5)
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